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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Cities and towns areclassified as either beingcode cities or non-codecities and
towns. Separate statutes exist foreach of thesetwo classifications of cities and
towns providing similar, butsomewhat different, procedures by which theyannex
territory.

Threeprimary procedures exist fora city ortown toannexunincorporated territory
thatisadjacent to a portion of the city’s or town’s boundaries.Two of these
procedures involve an election where votersresiding inthe areaproposedto be
annexedvoteon a ballot proposition authorizing theannexation.

The third procedure isthedirect-property owner petition method where an election isdirect-property owner petitiondirect-property owner petition
not held and the annexation occursifthe cityor town council approvesthe
annexation, and a petition proposing theannexation has been signed by theowners
property intheareaproposed tobe annexed.Annexations underthis method involve
the following threeseparate steps: (1)A preliminary notice of intent to annex is
provided to thecity or town; (2)thecity or town acceptsor rejects theproposed
annexation; and (3)if accepted, a petition authorizing theannexation iscirculated for
signatures oftheowners ofproperty intheareaproposedtobe annexed.

Thesignature requirements on theannexation petition underthedirect-property owner
petition method varyforcode cities and non-codecities and towns. A petition must
be signed by theowner orownersofatleast 75 percent oftheassessed valuation in
theareaproposed tobe annexed, if a non-codecity ortown isproposed toannexthe
area.A petition must be signed by theowner orownersofatleast 60 percent ofthe
assessed valuation intheareaproposedtobe annexed, if a code city isproposedto
annexthearea.
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SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

The nature ofthesignature requirements isaltered underthedirect-property owner
petition method ofannexing tocities and towns.

The signature requirement on the annexation petition isbased upon a particular
percentage ofthenumber ofproperty owners intheareaproposedtobe annexed,
rather thanbeingbasing upon theownersofa particular percentage oftheassessed
valuation ofproperty intheareaproposedtobe annexed.However,thesignature of
eachproperty owner hasequal weight withregard tothevalue oftheproperty.– The
differing percentages ofsuchsignatures, necessary toauthorize suchan annexation
toa code city ornon-codecity ortown,arenotaltered.

Signature requirements arealsoaltered forthepreliminary notice ofintent toannex
thatisgivento a cityor town. The ability of resident voters to initiate such an
annexation ina non-codecity or town iseliminated. The natureof thesignature
requirement fortheowners ofproperty intheareaisbasedupon thepercentage of
thenumber ofproperty ownersintheareaproposed tobe annexed, rather thanbeing
based upon the owners of a particular percentage of the assessedvaluation of
property in the areaproposedto be annexed. However, the signature of each
property owner has equalweight withregard tothevalueoftheproperty.–

The uniqueauthority iseliminated fora non-codecity located eastof theCascade
Mountains, witha population of160,000 ormore,toannextotally taxexempt tothe
city underthedirect-property owner petition method ofannexation.

A development agreement– orother agreementby a property owner nottooppose
an annexationunder the direct-property owner method of annexationis not
enforceable.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


